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REFINISHING
24-HOU- R SERVICE

A finish that will net craze
fll tlMitnK TA.. 1.1. lvi wai-n- , uuiauic, acin proet

1 hiK'1 Iustrc- - Such is
i Shafce, applied in all colors.
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BUSINESS MEN' DINNERVa LA CARTE SHMCf

at w O nLUNCH. e."r-SiNt- 7AM te OPM.
RESTAURANT AMD COFFEE SHOP
IgAWD CHESTNUT STS.
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vrumuu ivccp a tube Handy
LEEMINC b CO. NEWYORK
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ITALK
I

WITH

FALSE TEETH?
SURE!

Dr.Wernet's
v

Powder
KEEPS THEM TIGHT

ttdievas sere gums, sweetenstea bresth. A white powder. At
Drug' or Department Stores, I

90c, 60c, $1.00 or write direct te
W tP-Ul- Mfg. Ce..nSBnlcnMS..H.T.

r
MASTEFS PAIN!

Shark for
rheumatism
lumbago
sciatica
neuralgia
sprains
strains
weak backs
stiffjoints

, At 'all dnnt-.Lt- .. 35c, 70c. tt.49

'S m . 'Sk mti

Liniment fPafctil
vnexmi

Dinaurlnc faeial craotieni are .

quickly healed by Dr.Hoben' Cczema
Ointment. uexl for pimply face.
Kmu. ncn. Itchlnir skin, and all
etherekln troubles. Oneef Dr HeLua'af
rtmliy icemedies. Any aruggut.

DrHobsen's
BczemaOintment a

Thc Luncheon That
Proved a Success

"Mary," exclaimed Mrs. (lorilen
te her new maid, in distnin , "what
in the world are we going te du I

' Mrs. Kcdfem litis come for lunch.
Yeu might be sine she'd hit upon
the very day we had planned en just
a pick-u- p lunch. We might man

flv.V age, but mere isu t n ttung we can
l$k '' have for dessert lit this short no- -

' tT. tic''
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k
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nue HI.. 1...10.
Why." replied her maid. "J

wade with Puddinc."r questioned Mrs.
i? . Gorden. "De fell about it."

"It's a dessert that nhiuys turns
out right, and n hit of troublelSiU te make. All you have te de is te
add either fresh or condensed,
and sugar, and for tin ei" mln- -

J'uUa, nnd then it cool,
,"jeu nave a ricu, creamy mom et

cssert,
'! "Dees It come in mere than one
farer?" asked Mrs.

isr. yes. Indeed chocolate, rose
anllla. orange, nnd in sev
ral flavors. And It' eiilv costs l.'ic

for a box which will scrie 15 pen- -

v:tlt, or a 10c box 7 people
"Well," snid Mrs. tiorden it.j ;:: .. w :WTK.cwiaiiliy in uuiicii'im.

iVTktew "l uw it for and
lnfs, .Mary,

tfS

Pie fill,
'nnd It

VJ makes Ice smooth and rich."
Mrs. (iorden.

AaHnli sitlAfi IIV "thnm Ia one
(tlSwire. Iu:tM, future, no will never,
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Letters te the

Praises Philadelphia Trolleys
Te the Editor et the Evening Public Ledger

Sir "On wlu.t meat docs this our
Caesar feed that lie grown se
great?"

Something' like this win what out
1HII Sluiki'xpenrp said. I wnnt te thank
yen for our editorial of last night

tlie transit Mttintlen. When
Mayer Monre lins snmi'thliiit better te
show uh tlian Philadelphia!! hnve new.
lie win lull., but until then silence
In lit lirnt limvlni?.

I lime tint "fen nor ridden 'ii all
'(lie trolley evt-le- of these 1 nltcd
I State It-i- t 1 have niul ridden en
, iiie't of them In ritleK of uuv Impor-
tance east of tlie SIUsWMppi and north,
of the Ohie. I paid ten .vnts per tide'
in Pittsburgh en lotten-Miielliti- g old,
cnr.s that were probably
twenty jrni age. Other eltle nr net

! much better. Ne nutter vliere I
iT nm a itraphaimer nt certain tlmn
during tlte dnv I have been In Ce-- i
linnliti, O . when tlie htrlkf there tied

' 'ip lines for daj and It wit net bedilj
afe for one te try te ilde en Mich cais;

I in did inn.
Se T am rI.t! I live lu Philndelphln

licit It mine te the tiolley y.ti'm J

it e linirh better than nnv etlicr
em m tlie territory uint i rewi

t I slndly bent ei It wherever i (te.
1'ponle wlie de net like mevtit con- -

(lllletis had better be sure tliey Knew
huiv te eft einetlilnir before they '

try te tear down what ha- alre.id been
built tip. I sec in the pepei let of

iliftruetWe Ideas oenoornlns the prc-"i- t

-- j but net a olio that will show
our elt hew te cot anvtlilns better.

KUAXK WILSON SHUYOPK.
Philadelphia. March ;;. WS2.

Lecate Fair In Park
Tv ' K1 'or of tit BeeiliiB Public J 'iarr-

Sir I lmp just read a lengthy nitl-rl- e

in this morning's Prnt.ic' Ledekk,
"Park a Pair Site Opposed by Ceun-fll- "

wlilth n Mr. (Jnffney makes the
Mntemenr "The lielding of the fair at
St. Leuis at Poiet Park had destroyed
that hrenthing space te effectually that
it was i.oeti carved up into building
lets."

I would like te knew wheie he get his
information. 1 was born and lived in
St. Tallin all my life until 1011. seven
j ears after the fair was held there, and
I spent three months there lust w'lntt-- r

(liWIl nml there lias never been one
thnt Park "'" ean no manner of

for buildlnir sites. I orthprmere tlie
holding of the fair in the park added
tenfold te the of the park.
as the Art tJnllery new stand-
ing was one of thp
of the fair Tlie large bird cage erected
for tlie fair was the start of one of the
most in this
country.

The Lageon and the open-ai- r

theatre ts famous all eer the
country nre the direct result of the fnir.
as they used ground which had enc
been a dense which wa

for the use of the fair.

?.
mvzn&rgmziwrfri'.Lzmxst''
T?affiS&W7 vTviiwwrv,i.sj,jwa"t '
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PEOPLE'S FOkUM

foet'of beautiful Verest usedi"1"1 b reasoning

improvement
handsome

buildings

beautiful zoological gardens

beautiful

undergrowth,
prepaid!

The most surprising thing te me -'

his erroneous statement that the park , Sneud Soldiers Receive
had been se destroyed that it .had been

' Te tt E.uter e the Lvctp PubHc r,.,.
cut Inte buildrng sites. Seme of
handsomest homes are built facing the Sir Hew many stay-at-ho- patri-par-

but none have been built en any ! ets received a bonus.' Kvery shipjitrd
of the 400 or mere acres of the worker, railroad worker, steel mill

.'"i. worker, coal miner, nnd In fact, every

If rnu wnnt te improve Fairmeut.t ' '""'lnB $p ' ,7lvl
'bv of it tlonel compensation, a Bai-

eor all means ue n portion
the fair. I am sure there will be ery. The (.evernment empleyes In

aslilneten and elsewhere received .nfor "breathingPlnntv of space left a
s,,ace" for the masses. Fercrt Park in bumw of per month, and ate
St! Leuis today is one of the handsem- - C"1V"'K ll te,'- -

est narKs et Its sue in me unueu niiues,
imr nfinnT. c-- WKBEU. '
.Mil's. I 1 1 I'v I 1 O

Piiilndelphia. March 1922.

The Question of Heusing
Te the Uditer et l! Kvcrine Public l.ttiatr. t

Sir I should like te reply, through
your columns, te tlie letter or. e. 1;.
Neilson, who wants te knew why. in
the fnce of a general downward trend
of commodity prices, rents should main-
tain their preent high level.

The answer is largely one of supply
nnd demand It Is wrong te assume
that there Is u great number of va-

cant properties throughout the city
whuh would fall In a rental range. A
survey ny the Philadelphia Heusing

'Association disclosed that out of TO,- -

properties there were but eight --

three available for rent at .$,"() per
'month or under, and In n tit saniturj
nnd structural condition for occupancy.
This would mean that, in the entire

icltj. theie are fewer than C00 houses
I

of this class available.
I doubt whether new construction can

b launched for investment properties te ,

nipct the requirements of what Mr.
rails the peer man. because

of tlie present price of labor and ma-

terials. Philadelphia In serious need
of approximately 20.000 new houses,
tlie majority of which should be of u

tvpe within reach of the d

.and wage-earnin- g groups. Such
will attract present renters

t biffinie home owners, and this, in
i irn will relieve a congested rental I

sitiiutlen.
Where te draw the line between just i

and unjust rental return Is mi open
question. The line Is neturullv nbme
tin- - 1011 level new, because everjthiiig

itenng into the upkeep uf property is
higher, nnd tnxes ate very much heavier

'than they were ferm-r- l. Figure- -
showing just what pel coinage of value
would make a fair return nnd en what
basis i he value is judged must still be
determined. ,

The doubling-ti- p suggestion of Mr.
Neilson should net be encouraged, as

.this feaiuie has nlreudj become se wide-
spread a te menace bcrieutly the fu- -

ture health happiness ami social well- -

, being of our city.
' If Mr. Neilson ran act tally die spe- -
'
elfienllv eases where rents imve been
Increased sim e the hrst of this year.
he would be doing a great service te
communicate tins information te tlie
Philadelphia Heusing Association nt
l.'SO Seuth Fifteenth street.

II. .1. HARINGEK.
Philadelphia, MareJi 3, 1022.

i.L n, nm.n r. h I.IMK. 1 mill III.
truct policemen and ethers In the neigh-
borhood and prevent these held-u- p men
getting nwiiy with their loot.

These signals should be se constructed
thnt they are visible te these en the
outside and where bandits could see
them, and it would be u means of

many of them undertaking the
job feeling they would surely be
rn tight. '1 he should be loud enough
that they could be heard lit least a
block nwiiy. Such a device, if generally
installed, would step bandilrj of this
chnracter at once. G. W. L.

Philadelphia. February 21, 1022.

The Reraidlng of Saloons
Te the fc'diler of thi livening Public l.tdatn

Sir I would 'te hnie soma one
explain te me why Is necessary te re-rn-

a saloon three times, as I read
In jour pnper today that Sehett's cafe
has been raided for I he third time. Te
raid n place of this kind ceHts 'e

money and it seems te me that
when u man has once been found guilty
nf an infringement of the law be should
Be se severely puBisntd tivie would

Signal t0 Catch Bandits
"I can munnge, Mrs. tiorden." Tu ,,,r f:dl, ,r , rtrtne Public l.rde'r-replie-

Maty, confidently,
'

".lusti Sr.it should be easily possible, and
yeii leave it te me. !,' little expense te inunt n

Luncheon time arrived, und Mary
r , Kf,, , tthicl, reu(1 1)P ,nstn t

hreught In .a delcte.is smooth mhinn ,,jllfWt ntmeld of rid. oho. onto blui.e "," , , , tlir. p,oprlP,er nr
Uinnge. .She had saed the dnj !

erks. whuh could be touched either
.' 'Ieiwltli the hand or feet and whicji wouldU?" wild Mis Corden, "ieur des- - , , , h, j of a ,,,,,.,

it
"Puddlne?"

me

$?", Isn't

Blllk,
boil

when Is

(iorden.
"Oil,

lemon

v.tif :

cuke
UOJfXtyv' loe," Mild

creuni
exclaimed

tmnjh

a

Editor

liuth

would

purchased

be

better

In

that

is

It

weswra.rf i s'ywganamms?-- - cv ;
" " i'. tv r - " 'tva.T?j g MMbtS Jf!

Benut?

odd

re- -

'

'

like

i

net be likely te undertake the same ort
of Infringement again. And why wan
net .the saloon rlesed entirely If It was
found the Illegitimate business was be-
ing done there? It 1st net this aalben
alerie, but there have been dozens of
ether incidents of a idmilar character
that have occurred In this city since
the Eighteenth Amendment has gene
into effect.

It is quite evident that polities is
playing a part in the efforts te rid the
city of illegitimate liquor celling. If a
peer bootlegger Is caught fellbwing hit)
vocation Iip is railroaded off e jail,
nnd for a long term, while some of the
big fellow s are left off with easy sen-
tences and small fines, und are al-
lowed te j'entlnuc and are seen jihle
te pile up a profit of a hundred time
the amount of the fine. Se long as this
(onditieu exists we cannot expect hut
fro n definite? of tlie law in many way.
Onee n people arc taught that they
nerd net be afraid te violate tin law,
crime will be openly pursued, nnd It
seems te me that this kind of politics
Is leading up te all sorts of holdups.

SAMli;i, T 1IUOOKS.
Philadelphia. February L'6. in".'.!.

A Dance for Aunt. Martha
le i,r Vtliier e the Vvcrine 1'vb'ic Ltduer:

Sir Please hnve a dance for Aunt
Martha and hne Uncle Win, Carles and
the Widow Zander attend. Let us see
whleh one will be in the limelight, the
W'ulew or Aunt Martha We are very
interested In the nflnlr. Pleae de this.

SUIl-TEKS- .

Philadelphia. March 1. 1!L'.

Fer and Against Benus

Benus and Leve of Flag
Te 'hi i:diter of thi Ki'eiiiHD Public Lctletr- -

Sii The bold effrontery and Insistent
demand of a large number of our un-
blushing heroes for a bonus is n mani-
festation of a new spirit in the men
who have been our defenders mul surelv
must be a child of conscription. That
nation cannot remain great whose de-
fenders oeiiie girded only with itching
palms; whose souls de net leap eagerly
and cMiltlngly responsive te that high
call in duty In defense efMhcir homes;
uhiise eiing manhood turns a deuf ear
te Ills country's 'call In her hour of
cxttemltj and whose loftiest conceptions
of dutj are sordidly measured in lucre.
A bonus hears the nauseating stigma of
commercializing a priceless trait that
a patriot holds mere precious thnn life.
The he thnt he bears for the Brand

UK "I'u-iin'- ii in iitius in uiuury
Ihls Natien, lu the effulgent glory of

her gigantic euth, is net without some
measuie of dignity, nnd the wearers
of her martini regalia should be

with n lefty pride In her dnunt-les- s

spirit and her matchless strength.
She has kept the faitli with her sol- -
diers and .eared for them as no armies
have ever been cared for. This mi- -
dignified scramble for inure money finds
no echo of sjmpathy in me or mine
who went with the gallant Twerity-eight- h

Division.
WILLIAM V. KEA.

Chester. Pa.. March 3, 1W2.

unj .i:i- ui.iikii num ,iwu ii,i
Inc positions nnd leoelved tlie crent
salary of $"0 per month. They bought
bends of every Issue nnd helped te win
the war with their thirty per as well ns
te go ever and lick tlie lluns. I feel that
tills great eeuntrj of ours should give
the wounded the best of care nnd full
compensation, but don't forget the boys
who went through the mill without a
scratch. They, toe, should be shown a
little appreciation of their services by
the stnj patriots and grafters.

Don't forget file boys In lighting
units, who did net get u chance te go
across. They were ready te go and were
looking for the da. te come that they

'might leaih the fi out and help tlicir
buddies. I nm net in favor of giving
one peiim te the men who pulled wires
and recciied a desk job In Washing-
ton.

Loek at Canada. That country gave
her boys cempennitien from ,200 te
$."i00, .ict she was In the war from 1014
te J'JIS. They are net burdened with
riches, but I have never heard one word
against tlie soldiers' bonus from these
people

I would like te knew hew much
money "It. M L." made during the
war and hew many bends he bought.
We were patriots anil fought with all
our power for the I. S. A. und I don't
belieie the stnndnrd of our .patriotism
will be lowered If we receive the bonus.

P. II. MeCAHTHY.
Twenty-nint- h Division.

Philadelphia, March 2, 1022.

Criticizes Soldier Critic
le 'he bditer of the Kcenlne Public l.eda'i

$ir I gee wheie Jehn Henry Smith
snjs that the life of n seldler.is te stand
en the street corners and smoke clga- -

rettes and smile nt the young women.
I will say there may be some who de
this, but he should net plnce nil sol-

diers in that class. They aie net all
toe lazy te work. If they can get It. I
am working seven dajs a week, a.nd I
.served three jear.s in the regular army,
two s of It en tlie Mexican border
and 'have an excellent discharge; and
I think this is mere than Jehn Henry
Smith can show If he can come up
te that J am willing te tnke my hat off

te him. If there Is. any bonus coming
along I nm going te take it. . II. H.

Camden, N. J.. March 2, 1022..

Questions Answered

One Benus Prevision
Te the Ti.ler of the t'vciitnB TheMc I.tdarr:

Hl- r- I'lsase publish briefly whit th In

nuriiicB rrovulen Is In tha proresed benuj
bill. I niW held a lin.000 aovernment
poll's" pud up te dite What Is the

licit te offer me in rirurd te ray
PO110' ' .,'.'' A' r'

I'lnlade pS a biu.iry I". 1"J.
Th- - inHur'ance provlnlen of tlie proc tl

bennn In tethliis te (le llli the neldler's
CfAernm''nr pellry talien out during the war
The Inaurante provlalen. Known hh the

erMCij certlllcate," KlVfg the leteran
th fiiMei of tul.lncr paid-u- p endowment

p.tyjbn et the end of twenty jears
If the ei ilce man selects this plan lie In

te receive, ne the baila of hln "adjusted
di" (outlined below), an amount 40 per
Cint Kteuter than the cash plan, nnd thli
rill be-i- Interest at Vt Per cent, com-

pounded annually. Th'.s irnuranee provides

aenual dlvlitna arm iu-i- '!" ' i

rrnn dies within the twenty car, the face
value of the policy will be paid te hla

' k.t,.flrlj. i

ifiiuiited eervlc riy" ' 'he pasmrnt
of un B.neun'. te veterans clioesln II at the

rale of II per llay IOr lll'liei mivnn iiiihai
rium tMI en.l ii. 'jn per uay ier ierseaa

vlre (maximum 025!.

Lecates Quotation
rn ihr i.d ter nf the J'.vcnine Publte hvletr

Sir I wonder If "fi. J. T." In tonight,''
People's Forum doe" net have this d

preee seledlpn In mind, which la found In

iim urllnirn or ueeiai ,i .,...,., .
noted llaptlat clenryman er1 missionary?

The IViiplf'a Jnn appear dnllr
I he Kvrninx I'ublle ledger, mid nlw
the Hundng. I'ublle ledger. Letters

dlsrusslng tlantfr .tapt win ue nrinied.
na well as naaba1 WHt MN
Hans at wmhJ Mil wkU aiMtwtM, I

m

vjy. ,iir.wmsi

At nr rate It contains the Idea that she
quoted. "And reap a destiny" :

"The law et the harvest Is le reap mete
than ou sew. Bew a thought, and you
nap a word. Sew a word, and you reap
an act. Sew en act, and you reap a
habit. Sev a habit, 'rnd you reap a char-
acter. Sen a 'character, and you resp a
destiny."

While I am answsrlnv this query perhaps
"C. I.. 1).' or some reader of the People's
Jrum can help me locate a paem by Sdwtn
Markham containing th Una "And lel lh
Christ 1 sought vvaa there." Anether tins
runst "And new where'er a sorew stands.
'tis mine te clasp his aching hands."

I de net bellevn this poem Is te be fe'ilnd Id
Ms published peems In book form. It If. I
believe, from a magatln publication. I
have nsked for this before, but no en seems
le knew of the poem. I would sreatly ap-
preciate any Information lending te the lo-

cation of the verses.
TIir.ODORE' J. GREEN'.

Qelance, X. J., February

The Thirty-firs- t InfaVifry
Te the F.diter et the Evening Public Ledger!

Sir Is the Thlrty-nrs- t Iteglment of
te be sent home from he Philip-pln-

seen? , W. L.
Philadelphia, February 20, 1022.
The War Department says that the Thirty-Hr- st

Infantry rtestlment will net leave Ma-

nila toen, aererdlng te present arrange
ments. However, men in companies of that
regiment whose terms of anllstment are
neirlnc a close will be returned te the
I'nlted states shortly.

Gaelic and Celtic
Te the Editor of the Evening Pubtle Ledger!

sir re Gaelic and Celtic the same tin-- 1

ruatres , . T. B. Si- -

Philadelphia, February 20. 1022.
Oeltle lamtuagts nre a croup of languages

te which aellc belongs. Other Celtic las--
guiifte are Welsh, Uleten Irish, Scottish
end Mum.

'IV l. U.' Uoekei T Washington,
teacher und leader of the Negro race, died
Newmbcr 14, 1015, at his home near the

Institute, Alubatna.

Poems and Songs Desired

The Kilkenny Cats
J'e the lUliter of the Evening Public Lcdgei!

fir Please print the little verse relating
te the fight of the two Kilkenny cats.

J. T. O'BMEN.
PhlUdelphla, February 2T, 1022.
Yeu probably refer te the follewing:

Tlieie once were two cats of Kilkenny,
Which thought there was one cat toe many,

se they mewed and they bit,
And they srratrhed and they fit.

Till excepting their nails and the tips of
their tafls.

of two cats there weren't any.

"Modern. Medicine"
Te the Editor of the Evening PuMte Ledger!

Sir Thcre Is an amusing poem entitled
"Modern Medicine," by Strickland W. Oil-
man, which I will appreciate It you will
lubllsh It In jour People's Forum.

MORTON U IIERSHCT.
West Chester. Pa.. February 20, 1022.

MODERN' MEDICINE
By Strickland TV.. Olllllan

I went te a modern doctor te learn what It
was was wrong.

I'd lately been off my fodder, and Ufa was
no mere a aeng.

He felt at my pulse, as they all de; hegazsd
at my outstretched tengue:

He took off my coat and weiklt and barked
at each wheezing lung.

He fed me a small glass penstalk with fig-

ures upon the aide.
And this was his final verdict when all of

my marks he'd spied:

"De yej eat fried eggs? Then quit It.
Teu don't? Then hurry and cat 'em.

Alene with soma hay that was cut In May
There's no ether feeds te heat 'em.

De you walk? Then step lnatanter.
Fer exercise will net de

Ter people with whom It does net agree;
And Jills Is the rule for veu

Just quit whatever ou de de.
And begin whatever you don't.

Fer what jeu don't de may agree with e.i
As whatever . ou de de don't."

Ves, tnua salth the modern doctor. "Tradi-
tion be double durnedl"

What the oldsters knew wan nothing com-
pared te the things we'e learned.

lhere's nothing In this or that thing that's
csrtaln In every case.

Ai.v mera than a single bonnet's becoming
te eerv far.

It's all In the diagnosis that tells us the
patient s fix

The modem who knows his business Is up
te a host of tricks.

De ou eat roast peik Then step It.
Yeu den t? Thc-- set after It quickly;

Fer the long-eare- d as Rives tbe laugh te
grass

And delights In the weed that's prickly
De you sleep with the windows open?

Then batten them noed and tight
And wallow the same old fetid air

Through nil cf the snoezesome night.
Juat quit whatever ou de de.

And whatever you de da den't:
Fer what you don't de may agree with you

An! whatever you de de don't.

"The Green Sheres of Erin"
Te the Editor et the Evening Public Ledger!

Sir It Is forty J cars since I heard the
song "The Green Sherfs of F.rln." sung by
Charles Duial who was then noted Irish
singer. Ha wrote the song, the words of
which I am inclosing.

FRED T. McINTYRE.
Philadelphia, February 10. 1022. ,

THE GREEN SHORES OF ERIN
Th gTcen shores of Erin I've left far be-

hind me.
Acres? the bread ocean ter fortune i

"trav '
I try te forget tier, but mem rles remind

me
Of the fieri ones from whom I m new

away.
Oh" darllnir. I love thee toe dearly te sever

And leave without sighing thy fend, trust- -

ttve hwsrf
Like the tendrils of Ivy my love for then

ever
CHngH greener and fresher wherever thou

art.

The nwers of mi country, thou dials of '

age.
When beautiful sunset sheds forth Its

bright glow,
Threv. shadows whose darkness envelope

tin pages
Of thi lilstCTles new lest nf long ages age

Oh: could they but speak and one moment
reveal

The glories new lest of our beautiful

Hew proud would) the sons of peer Inn's-fal- l

feel'
And prav that her fortune asstn en her

smile.

And often when wandetlng en a bright sum-

mer morning.
Where Shannen's bread river rolls down

te the sea.
The brilliant sunbeam without mem-- nt of

warning
By cliuds overcast disappearing I ree.

Step That
Itch inc

It's unnecessary and
nerve racking Apply
cooling Resisiel
Ointment and knew
the comfort it gives.

IDEAL FOR BABY'S
TENDER SKIN
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And' se the bright hopes that I cherished are
fleeting, "

Clouded and dark aa I murmur "far-- .'
Well,"

And my darling, whilst this true
heart Is, beating

.Alene shall my truth and my constancy
tell.

Uncommon' Sense
The Price

IT IS pleasant te have your friends
number legion, but It is seldom

profitable.
It is delightful te be hailed every-

where as a dcslrable companion, but it
usually nreves thnt you spend se much
time bclnit n desirable companion that
you neglect your work.
.i1" n.1.cn of w,,,e popularity have
little In life tp enjoy but the popularity.
And thnt docs net last very long.

IF TOU really want te get ou in the
world, you will be kept se busy that

you will hnve time te make only a few
lntimnte friends.

These few Intimate friends nre worth
n nrmy of acquaintances who like you

merely because you nre willing te spend
your time entertaining tlicm.

If you spend eight hours n day nt
your job, nnd three or four mere hours
in occupations calculated te make ou
mere competent ii your job, your op- -

Eertunlties for
lltnitled.

ncqutring popularity will

It Is a geed plan te lenvc the enter-- ,
tainment nf the multitude te actors and
ether people who nre paid for that pur-
pose. They de it better thnn nmntcurs.
It Is their business te capitalize popu-
larity. The mere they get the better
off they nre.

Theio people arc comparatively few.
Unless you are one of them it will be

of mere profit te you te be popular with
your boss, or your patients, or your
clients, or your customers, than with
"hosts of friends."

The liking of the hosts of friends for
you may be sincere enough, hut it Will
have very little value.

And te keep it you will hnve te pre-
sent them with your time, which is the

u

ai
ii1--

"T, U Q." wants te knew wkMhtr a
reader can locate, this quotation for him:
"And I go halting all my days."

"D. C." It would net be' possible for' u
le print Will Carleten'a poem "The Light
ning. Red Dlsrenatr" en account of the space j

: : By jeun blake
of Popularity

only thing in the world which you have
as much of as anybody else.

men nre seldomSUCCESSFUL
clubmen' or brilliant

figures in society.
They get their success-b- sticking te

their work, and they frequently grew
very unpopular with unsuccessful people
whom they pass in the race.

Stick te your job, make a few friends,
and forget about popularity. It is a
frail reed en which te lean, at best.

Coptriefit, 1911

JENKINTOWN SUES P. R. T.

8eeks te Recover $882 for Highway j

Repair
.Tcnklntewn Town Council, acting for

the municipality, ban Instituted a suit
against the Philadelphia Rapid Transit
Company te recover $582,33.

Under terms of the ordinance permit-
ting the company te operate cars in
Jehfctntewn, it is declared there is u
clause b'y which the operating company
agrees te maintain that portion of Yerk
read within the borough limits.

The assertion is made the traction
company failed te keep the highway in
flrst-cln- ss condition; and that when
repairs were necessary they were made
under the supervision of borough off-
icials and paid for with borough funds.

Zoning Plan te Be Discussed
City zoning as it ajiplles te Philadel-

phia will be discussed nt n meeting te
be held this evening nt the Knginecrs'
Club. 1317 Snrurc street. Patient will
be rend by Lausen Purdy, of New Yerk ; j

11. A. H alderman, f Ilarrlsbtirg, and
M. 11. Madcrn, Jr., of this city.
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This income diary
SAVE worry for YOU

With March 15th, tlie final date for filing Income Tax
returns, rapidly drawing near, the value of a record auch
as trje "Personal Recerd of Income" ia emphaiUcd most
strongly.

This book was designed especially for keeping a day-te-da- y

record of EVERY item that should be considered
in making an Income Tax return. These who use It for
1922 will be SAVED the trouble and worry experienced !

in former years.
We have one of these books for YOU. Come ia and
it or drop us a postal. ' Yeu will net be obligated inSet least
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held
supremacy

asttwBETTER GASOLINE
Today the number of Atlantic users is net only greater than ever,

";wwwe,ts

will

Title

proportion than the increase of

Only one thing can account for such pronounced andupremacy. Fer there is only one thing that will induce a meSte stick te one gasoline. That s-s- ufierier. QUALITX
consistent performance. Proved by

Atlantic has that in unmistakable
gasoline hke it Nene is se uniformly

measure.
Venl

no ether
... oalenfie unite; none se finely balanced in quiek-lctin- g veTaS
and povyer-preductn- g stability; none se thoroughly efficient undS
varying speed, lead, temperature and ether conditions

Ner can any ether gasoline offer you a distributing serviceand se cen-venie- ntwidespread. Yeu can get Atlantic
and always in the same quality that

any
smeX T

nmg your m.leage record high and youri-satisfSnTeST- d

There's 'Atlantic Pump en

Jte,.

the road you are traveling"
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Trust

operating

ATLANTI C
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